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Satur<fay, March 23, 1963 
Ross's Speech Brings Roars 
Of laughter .Erom Students 
, . 
Bruce Galphin, an Atlanta re- Mississippi whe.. it's read to 
porter who covered Gov. Bar- him (laughter), or if he can in-
nett's speech at Harvard last terpret it, then, of course, he's 
month, said that the governor entitled to vote. But if he's not 
t- was "treated like the greatest qualified, then he's denied that 
'- thing since Charlie Chaplin." right. 
- Galphin wrote .in "The Atlanta 
Constitution" that, although po-
lice guarded the auditorium, 
\ "the only explosions heard were 
those of repeated laughter." 
After the speech, the students 
let the governor know just what 
was on their minds. Here is what 
happened during the question 
and answer period. The tran-
script came from a reporter 
from Mississippi. 
QUESTIONER: Sir, one of 
the main points I believe you 
made, during your talk was that 
the people of your state should 
be allowed to manage their own 
affairs by themselves . . 
All The People? 
I wonder, sir, whether you 
can say that is being done now, 
- whether all the people of your 
state are managing the affairs 
of the state when we observe 
the proPQrtion of Negro voters 
e to the proportion of the Negro 
population of your state. 
BARNETT: But, ••• now •.. 
what is your question?- (Laugh-
e ter from audience). 
QUESTIONER: Whe~her you 
can honestly say that the people 
are managing their own affairs 
when virtually no Negroes at all 
choose the state officers who 
are managing the state of Mis-
sissippi? • 
Gov. Doesn't Understand 
BARNETT: (Pauses for 5 
seconds): You're asking me if 
they are managing the affairs 
of Mississippi, _ is that what. 
you're asking? I don't quite 
understand. Are . you arguing 
- .•. (interrupted by moderator). 
MODERATOR: Could I try 
and rephrase the question? The 
- question is saying that you sug-
gested that Mississippi should 
, be allowed to manage ITS own 
S affairs, the people of Missis-
sippishouJd manage their af-
fairs. . 
The questioner wonders in 
il view of the proportionately low 
• Negro vote whether you can 
properly y that THE P~OPLE 
- of Mis,sis-sippi are .in, fact man-
aging their affairs _ • • • 
Still Confused 
BARNETT: In other words, 
in other words, are they permit-
( ting the . • • , the • • • , the • • • , 
certain people to vote? That's 
what you're asking me. (Pause) 
Well, let me say this. It's dif-
ficult to understand just what 
you're d r i v i n g at, but • • 
(laughter from audience) ••• 
I'd say this • • • that, uh • • • 
the registrars:--we have 82 cir-
cuit clerks, and they're known 
as registrars in the state of 
Mississippi. They are elected by 
the ••. uh ••• popular vote. 
(Laughter from audience). 
Now, then, you asked about a 
Negro voting. Uh, they have-a 
right to vote the same as a 
white man. They have to qual-
ify (laughter). 
You know voting (laughter 
continues) .•. voting, you may 
think is a right, but it's a priv-
ilege. It's a privilege anyone 
may. _ . uh •.. exercise if he 
does certain things.. 
The Ole Poll Tax 
In other words, in Mississippi, 
as several other Southern states, 
have a poll tax. 
Now, if a Negro will pay his 
poll taxes, if he'll present him-
self to the county registrar, and' 
if he's ••• uh ••• qualified, if 
he's Intelligent enough and can 
understand the Constitution of 
and doesn't ever get t hi n g s 
• strai~ht." 
Bobby Talbert 
Ruleville, Miss. 
Some Do 
Now if he thinks that he's 
been discrimin·ated a g a ins t, 
then certainly he has a right to 
appeal to the courts. And, some 
of them eo, you know. (Laugh-
ter). • 
Vh • . • yeu know in Missis· 
sippi, we have literacy tests. 
Gov. Barnett 
We try to find out if people are 
intelligent enough to vote for 
• • • Db • • • ~andid~s • • • 
(laughter), because we believe 
in the literacy test, because we 
don't want a government of the 
Itnorant, for · the ignorant, and 
by the ignorant (Laughter). 
Now you ask about the Ne-
groes being entitled to vote. 
They're entitled to vote. And 
most of them are privileged to 
vote if they will • . • they are 
privileged to vote, if they'll 
exercise their rights. Uh .• • 
there's no question about that. 
Just Ask Them 
No,.., ~11'11! -rIot 01 them 
that don't want to vote. (Laugh-
ter). There are a lot of 'em, and 
· . • you • • • you go down to 
Mis·sissippi, you can ask a lot 
of 'em, they don't ••. a lot ol 
'em don't eare anything about 
voting. 
But let me say this about the 
Negroes. We get along with 
them • • • and work with them 
in harmony and peace, by the 
side of them in the factories, 
elsewhere, • • • Db • • • we're 
good to them. (Laughter) 
They own ••• the Negroes in 
Mississippi •••• The Negroes, 
· .. the Negroes in Mississippi 
own approximately 25 per cent 
of all the homes in Mississippi 
and about 42 per cent of our 
population is Negro. They • • • 
uh ••• they own a lot of pr~per-
ty. _ 
Negroes, accordmg to one 
bank .in Jacksen, there in that 
local community have eight 
million dollars ... uh ... in ..• 
in one bank in Jackson, Missis-
sippi. 
They go to sehool there. They 
have wonderful schools, more 
beautiful and spacious and com-
fortable than some of the white 
schools. 
We've spent in Mississippi ••• 
the last one hUDdred million dol-
lars that's be_ spent, 70 mil-
lion dollars ef that money ••• 
uh • • • has been SpeDt for the 
Negro sehools and ••• uJ1 ••• 
30 milli.... for the whites. ID 
other words, there • • • there ••• 
we're trying to give them equal 
• •• uh • • • opportunities • • • uk 
• •• iD educatioD and iD voting. 
Did you have • • • was there 
another .uestieD? . 
Read tire Te.t 0/ Barnett'. ""Xo-
.went" '" ,,"t week', FREB 
PRESS. 
Saturday, ~ 0, 1963 
Ross Makes Em Roll 
Part II 
Ross Barnett recently spoke at a Harvard Law Forum. 
According to a report in the Atlanta Constitution the Har-
vard students were "delighted and applauded again and again 
as the governor bragged of Mississippi's symbols of progress 
such as the new football stadium ... " 
Roars of laughter greeted the governor's unintended humor 
when he said the "tourist business in Mississippi is at an all-
time high" and "I wish you could come and enjoy our out-
door sports." 
The Constitution article reported that Barnett was hissed 
after some of his statements such as, "We're good to them 
(Negroes)" and "there is no hate in Mississippi." 
i\.fter his speech, the ' governor answered a few questions 
that were put to him by the students. The following is the se-
ond part of what happened during that question and answer 
period (first part in last week's FREE PRESS). The transcript 
came from a reporter from Mississippi. 
QUESTIONER: My question •• ----------- -
is very simple,..but perhaps you ... we can disagree and still 
won't want to answer it. It's on ... uh ... be agreeable. 
a personal level, so you can 
choose to answer it or not. I ask 
you personally whether you be-
lieve that Negroes 'and whites 
should be a 11 0 wed to go to 
5chool together, and if you do 
not so believe, on what basis do 
you make that statement-as a 
scientist, as a Christian or as 
any other kind of a person, 
please, sir? 
Agreeable Barnett 
~ BARNETT: All rig h t, Ne-
groes .... You ask me if I 
believe they ought to go to 
school together, is that right? 
Well, we all have different 
views, you know (laughter) and 
we ca. . . . We can disagree 
Of course, 1 don't think they 
ought to go to school together, 
because . . • uh • . . in the 
first place . . . it would . . . in 
other words (roars of laughter) 
the pat.tern of the North's prob-
lems ... if ... uh ... if 
we followed the pattern of the ' 
North, integration of faculties 
does not occur until decades 
after integration of stu den t 
bodies. 
For instance, in .•. uh ... in 
Ohio they have one N e gr 0 
school teacher to every 485 Ne-
gro citizens. In New York they 
have one Negro school teacher, 
where they integrated, to every 
500 Negro citizens. In .•• uh 
... Mississippi we have one 
Negro school teacher to every 
138 Negro citizens. 
- Bus Drivers Too 
So, if they are integrated, in 
the South, like they are in some 
other states, and if we followed 
the sam e pattern, we would 
lose 7,000 Negro teachers (roars 
of laughter) as well as ' the bus 
drivers. (Laughter continues). 
